### District 11

#### London/Middlesex

**Meeting Codes**
- 12x12 = 12 Steps & 12 Traditions
- B = Big Book
- C = Closed (limited to those with a desire to stop drinking)
- D = Discussion
- GR = Grapevine
- LGBTQ = LGBTQ
- M = Men
- O = Open (open to general public)
- SP = Speaker
- ST = Step Meeting
- TR = Tradition Study
- X, XB = Wheelchair Access / Bathroom
- W = Women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday (cont)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON London,</strong> 11:00 am, (BRK,D,O,X,XB) Liberty Breakfast. Senior’s Community Centre. 525 Hamilton Rd. 9:30-10:30 am breakfast. Cost $2 - includes two eggs, toast, coffee, fellowship. All welcome. Discussion topic provided. Open speaker last Sunday of month. Close holidays. Bus 3, 5 - stop 879 eastbound, stop 880 westbound. Across from Home Hardware.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON London,</strong> 7:00 pm, (B,O,X) The New Horizon Big Book Study Group. Forest City Community Church. 716 Classic Dr. Bring your own big book. Coffee and cookies served. Bus 5 - stop 785 westbound, stop 2647 eastbound.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday (cont)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON London,</strong> 8:30 am, (11,D,O,ONL) Eleventh Step Group - (ONLINE ONLY HOLIDAY MONDAYS). Metropolitan United Church. 468 Wellington St. No in-person meetings holiday Mondays. Come to the parking lot entrance (up the stairs) and ring bell if door is locked. Masks. Physical distancing. Topic meeting with five minute silent meditation. Bus 1 - stop 535 westbound, stop 1936 northbound.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON London,</strong> 10:00 am, (C,D,GR,X) Earlybird Grapevine Group. St. Michael &amp; All Angels Anglican Church. 397 Springbank Dr. Bring your own beverage. Bus 5 - stop 1744 eastbound, stop 1745 westbound.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**ON London,** 7:00 pm, (D,O,X,XB) Clear Air Group. Trinity United Church Community Centre. 635 Hale St. Bus 2 - stop 831 northbound, stop 832 southbound. Use door off parking lot. |

**ON London, 8:00 pm, (C,D,M,X,XB,ONL) B. & P.M. Group (Men). Gibbons Park Entry (pavilion). 29 Victoria St. Meeting held at pavilion. Park parking lot closest to meeting is adjacent to Montessori School on the westerly side of the school. If possible or practical, please bring a folding chair or blanket. Buses 6, 13 - stop 1515 southbound, stop 1514 northbound. Zoom ID 621 504 690. Password 121961. Park beside Montessori school and follow path to the pavilion.**


**ON Thamesford, 8:00 pm, (C,D,X) Thamesford Fellowship Group. St. John's Anglican Church. 220 Dundas St. Capacity 25. Contact tracing sheet must be completed with name & phone number. Hand sanitizer. Masks. Social distancing. Bring your own beverage. Room sanitized per church directions.**

**ON London, 8:00 pm, (B,C,D) Big Book Study. St. Justin's Parish. 855 Jalna Blvd. Meeting is upstairs in small hall. Bring your own beverage. Bus 4 - stop 662 northbound, stop 663 southbound.**


**ON Thamesford, 8:00 am, (B,C,D,X,XB) Sunrise Group. Metropolitan United Church. 468 Wellington St. Come to the parking lot entrance (up the stairs) and ring bell if door is locked. Masks. Physical distancing. Bus 1 - stop 535 westbound, stop 1936 northbound.**

**ON London, 10:00 am, (12x12,C,D,X,XB) Trinity 12 & 12 Group. St. John the Divine. 390 Base Line Rd W. Masks optional.**

**ON London, 5:30 pm, (C,D,X,XB) Happy Hour. Byron United Church. 420 Boler Rd. PROOF OF DOUBLE VACCINATION + PHOTO ID REQUIRED. Must sign in at podium (contact tracing). Capacity 30. Meeting in gym. Social distancing. Masks. Bring own beverage. Enter through double doors from parking lot off of Dalhousie St. Room is upstairs in main building.**

**ON London, 6:00 pm, (D,O,X,XB) Gibbons Park at the Park (Outdoor/Seasonal). Gibbons Park Entry (pavilion). 29 Victoria St. Meeting held at pavilion. Park parking lot closest to meeting is adjacent to Montessori School on the westerly side of the school. If possible or practical, please bring a folding chair or blanket. Buses 6, 13 - stop 1515 southbound, stop 1514 northbound. Park beside Montessori school and follow path to the pavilion.**

**ON London, 8:00 pm, (C,D) Hyde Park Group. St Aidan's Anglican Church. 1246 Oxford St W. Double vaccination required. Masks. Social distancing. Sanitize hands. Bus 17 - stop 1339 eastbound, stop 1340 westbound.**

**ON London, 8:00 pm, (C,D) Young, Sober, & Free Group. St George's Anglican Church. 227 Wharncliffe Rd N. Capacity 25. Contact tracing sheet. Masks to be worn unless seated. Social distancing. Bus 17 - stop 1358 eastbound, stop 1359 westbound. Busses 2, 93 - stop 2046 northbound, 2047 southbound. bus 17 - stop 1358 eastbound, stop 1359 westbound. busses 2, 93 - stop 2046 northbound, 2047 southbound.**

**ON London, 8:00 pm, (B,C,D,X,XB,ONL) Tuesday North Group. St. John the Evangelist Anglican Church. 280 St James St. Last Tuesdays of the month are birthday celebrations and an open speaker meeting. Zoom ID 501 432 317. Password 121961. Bus 4, 17 - stop 1356 eastbound, stop 1357 westbound. Bus 6, 13, 15 - stop 1486 northbound, stop 1487 southbound.**

**ON London, 8:00 pm, (B,C,D,X,XB) 210 Discussion Group. Trinity United Church Community Centre. 635 Hale St. Bus 2 - stop 831 northbound, stop 832 southbound. Use door off parking lot.**
August 17/22 (please email webmaster.aadistrict11@gmail.com if any errors/omissions).

**Wednesday (cont)**

**ON London**, 10:00 am, (D,O,X,XB)

**ON London**, 6:00 pm, (D,O,X,XB)

**ON Glencoe**, 7:00 pm, (B,C,D)

**ON Lucan**, 7:00 pm, (C,D,X,XB)
Shillelagh Group. Community Bible Church. 24294 Adelaide St N. Corner of Hwy 7 & Adelaide St.


**ON London**, 7:00 pm, (D,O,X,XB)
Metropolitan Group. Trinity United Church Community Centre. 635 Hale St. Open speaker meeting last Wed of month. Bus 2 - stop 831 northbound, stop 832 southbound. Use door off parking lot.

**ON London**, 7:30 pm, (C,D,X,XB)

**ON London**, 8:00 pm, (D,O,X,XB)

**ON London**, 8:30 pm, (O,SP,X,XB)

**ON London**, 8:00 pm, (12x12,C,D,M,X,XB)

**ON London**, 8:00 pm, (C,D,M,ONL)

**ON London**, 8:00 pm, (C,D,X,XB)

**Thursday (cont)**


**ON London**, 6:00 pm, (D,O,X,XB)
Gibbons Park at the Park (Outdoor/Seasonal). Gibbons Park Entry (pavilion). 29 Victoria St. Meeting held at pavilion. Park parking lot closest to meeting is adjacent to Montessori School on the westerly side of the school. If possible or practical, please bring a folding chair or blanket. Buses 6, 13 - stop 1515 southbound, stop 1514 northbound. Park beside Montessori school and follow path to the pavilion.


August 17/22 (please email webmaster.aadistrict11@gmail.com if any errors/omissions).

**Thursday (cont)**

**ON Arva**, 8:00 pm, (C,D,X) Arva Group. St. John the Divine Anglican Church. 21557 Richmond St. Social distancing. Hand sanitizing. Contact tracing. Masks while moving. Stay home if you are not well.

**ON London**, 8:00 pm, (B,C,D,X,EB) Big Book Journey Group. White Oaks United Church. 1901 Jalna Blvd. Masks recommended to enter/exit church and may be removed in meeting to share. Social distancing. Coffee will now be offered. No smoking outside the doors of the church. Bus 10 - stop 1675 westbound, stop 1681 eastbound. Bus 93 - stop 1071 northbound, stop 604 southbound.

**Friday (cont)**

**ON London**, 6:00 pm, (D,O,X,EB) Gibbons Park Group (Outdoor/Seasonal). Gibbons Park Entry (pavilion). 29 Victoria St. Meeting held at pavilion. Park parking lot closest to meeting is adjacent to Montessori School on the westerly side of the school. If possible or practical, please bring a folding chair or blanket. Buses 6, 13 - stop 1515 southbound, stop 1514 northbound. Park beside Montessori school and follow path to the pavilion.


**ON Mount Brydges**, 7:00 pm, (C,D,X) Mt. Brydges Serenity Seekers. Mt. Brydges United Church. 22522 Adelaide Rd. Must be fully vaxxed (both shots), with visual proof/photo ID. Capacity 25. Masks. Social distancing. Bring your own beverage.

**ON London**, 7:30 pm, (D,O,X) Just For Today. Forest City Community Church. 716 Classic Dr. Masks optional. Social distancing. Coffee and bottled water available. Chairs spaced four to six feet apart. Bus 5 - stop 785 westbound, stop 2647 eastbound.


**Friday (cont)**


**Saturday (cont)**